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No. 137

AN ACT

SB 1415

Amending theact of November30, 1967 (P.L.658,No.305),entitled,asamended,
“An actauthorizingtownships,boroughs,cities of the first class,cities of the
secondclassA andcities of the third classto designatebusinessimprovement
districts,createbondedorotherevidencesof indebtednesstoacquireandfinance
improvementsin such districts, and assessand collect specialad valorem
assessmentsfrom benefitedpropertiesinsuchdistricts,”makingtheactuniform
for all municipalcorporationsandfurtherprovidingfor the methodof imposing
andcollectingassessmentsfor improvements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and sections2 and4, act of November30, 1967
(P.L.658,No.305), known as the “BusinessImprovementDistrict Act of
1967,” amendedJuly 18, 1974 (P.L.463,No.164),areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Authorizing [townships,boroughs,cities of the first class,cities of the
secondclassA andcities of the third class]municipalcorporationsto
designate business improvement districts, create bonded or other
evidencesof indebtednessto acquireandfinanceimprovementsin such
districts, andassessandcollect special[ad valorem]assessmentsfrom
benefitedpropertiesin suchdistricts.
Section2. Powersof GoverningBody.—Thegoverningbody ofevery

[township,borough,city of thefirst class,city ofthesecondclassA andcity
of the third class]municipal corporationshall havethe power:

[(a)] (1) To establishwithin the political subdivisionan areaor areas
designatedas a businessimprovementdistrict which district or districts
may be designatedas all or part of any sectorof a community which is
zonedcommercialor which is usedfor generalcommercialpurposes.

[(b)] (2) Toappropriateandexpendsuchamountsasmaybenecessary
for preliminary planning or feasibility studies to determineneeded
improvements in such districts and to recommendimprovement to
individual propertiesandto providewhere requiredbasicdesigncriteria.
Publichearings,shallbe requiredbeforepassageof theenablingordinance.
At suchpublic hearingsanyinterestedpartymay beheard.Noticeof such
hearingsshall be advertisedat leasttendaysprior theretoin anewspaper
circulating in such political subdivisions. Said drdinanceshall specify
improvements,with respectivecosts, to be undertaken.“Costs of any
improvement,”or “total cost of improvements”as used in this act shall
include but not be limited to the improvementsthemselves,engineering,
architectural,attorney or other consultingfees, preliminary planning,
feasibility studies, financing costs and all other costs necessaryand
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incidentalto thecompletion of the improvementor improvements.Said
ordinanceshall notbecomeeffectiveif beforetheexpirationoftwentydays
after its enactment,property owners of the proposeddistrict whose
propertyvaluationas assessedfor taxablepurposesshallamountto more
than fifty per centof the totalpropertyvaluationof the district, shallsign
andfile, in the office of theprothonotaryof the courtof commonpleasof
the county in which the district is located,a written protestagainstsaid
ordinance.

[(c)] (3) To appropriateand expendin accordancewith the specific
provisionsof the enablingordinancesuchamountsas maybe requiredto
acquireby purchaseor lease,real or personalpropertyto effectuatethe
purposesof the improvement district including but not limited to
sidewalks,retaining walls, street paving, street lighting, parking lots,
parkinggarages,treesand shrubberypurchasedand planted,pedestrian
walks, sewers, water lines, rest areas,acquisitionand remodelingor
demolitionof blightedbuildings andsimilaror comparablestructures.In
no caseshall improvementbe madeto propertywhich has not been
acquired.

[(d)] (4) To acquire by gift, purchaseor eminentdomain, land,real
propertyor right of ways which may be neededfor the purposesof the
projectedimprovementswithin the district.

[(e)] (5) To issue bonds,notesor guaranteesin accordancewith the
provisionsof generallawsauthorizingborrowingby citiesof thefirst class
or in accordancewith the provisionsof the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.78l,
No.185), known as the“Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act,” whicheveris
applicablein suchamountsandfor suchperiodsas maybe necessaryto
financethe projectedimprovementsfor any district.

Section4. Method of Assessment.—(a)The total cost of the
improvementsin such district shall be assessedto all of the benefited
propertiesin the district by eitherof the following methods:

[(a)] (1) By an assessmentdetermined by multiplying the total
improvementcost by the ratio of the assessedvalue of the benefited
propertyto the total assessedvaluationof all benefitedpropertiesin the
district.

[(b)] (2) By anassessmentupontheseveralpropertiesin thedistrict in
proportionto benefitsasascertainedby viewersappointedin accordance
with law.

(3) Byanassessmentupontheseveraipropertiesin thedistrictabutting
on the improvements,or, where more than one typeof improvementis
involved,designatedtypesthereof, by thefront-foot method,with such
equitableadjustmentsfor corner propertiesandother casesas may be
providedfor in theassessmentordinance.Any propertywhich cannotbe
equitablyassessedbythefront -footmethodmaybeassessedbythemethod
providedin clause(2).

(b) The governingbody may by ordinanceauthorizethe paymentof
suchassessmentin equalannual,or more frequentinstallmentsoversuch
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timeand bearinginterestat suchrate[not inexcessof six percent]asmay
be specifiedin said ordinanceprovidedthat wherebondsshall havebeen
issuedandsold, or notesor guaranteesgivenor issued,to providefor the
cost of the improvementssuchassessmentinequalinstallmentsshailnot-be
payablebeyondthe term for which suchbonds,notesor guaranteesare
payable.

(c) Claims to secure the assessmentsshall be entered in the
prothonotary’soffice of thecountyat the sametimeandin the form and
shall be collected in the samemanneras municipal claims are filed and
collected[notwithstandingthe provisionsof this sectionas to installment
payments]except that, where instalbnent paymentsare authorized,
pursuantto subsection(b), the ordinancemaycontain anyor all of the
following provisions:

(1) Notwithstandingthefiling ofsuchclafrns,allassessmentswhich are
madepayabkin instalfrnentsshallconstituteliensandencumbrances-upon
therespectivebenefitedproperties,at thebeginningof eachcalendaryear,
exceptasprovidedin clause(2), only in an amountequalto thesumof(i)
the annual, or other, installmentsbecomingpayablein suchyear, with
interestandpenalties, if any, thereon,and(ii) thetotalofall installments,
with interestandpenaltiesthereon, which becamedue duringprior years
andwhich remain due andunpaidat the beginning of the currentyear.

(2) In thecaseof defaultin thepaymentofany installmentandinterest
for aperiodof ninetydaysafterthesameshall becomedue,theassessment
ordinance may provide eitherfor the entire assessmentwith accrued
interestandpenaltiestobecomedueandbecomea lienfromthe-duedateof
theinstallment,ormayprovidesolely/ortheenforcementofthe-claimas-to
the overdueinstallment (with interestandpenalties)in which casethe
ordinanceshall further providethat ~fany installment orportion thereof
shall remain due andunpaid/or oneyear after it has becomedue and
payable,thentheentireassessmentwithaccruedinterestandpenaltiesshalt
becomedue andbecomea lien from theduedateof the installment.

(3) No action taken to enforce a claim for any installment or
installmentsshall affect the statusof any subsequentinstallmentof the
sameassessment,eachof which shall continueto becomea lien uponthe
property annuallypursuant to clause(1).

(4) The ordinance may contain any other provision relating to
installment assessmentswhich it not inconsistentwith applicable law.

[In the caseof defaultin thepaymentof anyinstallmentandinterestfora
periodof sixty daysafterthesameshall becomedue,theentireassessment
andaccruedinterestshall becomedue]

(d) Any owner of property,against whom an assessmenthasbeen
made,may paythe samein full, atanytime,withaccruedinterestandcosts
thereon,and suchpaymentshalldischargethe lien of suchassessmentor
installmentsthenconstitutinga lien, andalsoreleasetheclaimto anylater
installments.
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Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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